
Dyspepsia
Don't think you can euro ymir ilyntiritAInnnyiiiliiir viv Hum hy trmiuihiili.i
I lint l vu-n- riiul Iiii'miI, (,r iKirforni

UK Hi) niliii iiiin, prolmlily Umwiiua yuilhave lnipo.ul ii,mii t In oiiu wuy or nnoilier mnr and titer as-ali-

You should litkii

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It stmuithmia nml tones the utoiniirh,

"'!. lV,,,'ily euros ilyip.ln mul nl
Itoiililt-s- . Act nil no siiMltuto.

Quite Natural.
"Ho.ros, dear, I rim tlmy'vo again

raised tho prim of diamond.'
"That's trm l.volyn: but then you

know, sparks will fly upward.'' Yonk-er- a

Htntesman.

' ''"ntir Ourao, noflttornerToutntae
ilTR flf Hi.H.r'u..ufl)r Kllne'Mir.at Parte

nil Ann ML, I'MladtlHila, I'a.

Information Wanted.
'Hay, .Mr. Cnlinr, my big brother

said that sister's steady was a sapliraij
nnd an "it" and inn and Wllllo wants
to know If slater's steady and ,n, t becomes polluted nnd

"II-- m 'WV for tin. animals to drink. TliU will
-'- cnn.ylvanl. I'm. llowj, ,,. )(, nccordllK to , ,.

Novel fishing leot.
Thn tlcUlI of "A Novel Flahlng

Feat," told by Kverett Foitor In thu
Keptitmlwr Kt. Nichols, are part of an

of the winter In Yellow
stone I'ark a few yosra ago. The lad
who cmight tlie trout, and, without
moving from hla position, iwung hit
catch over Into Nature's pot and suc-
cessfully cooked it wai a youug brother
of Mr. Foster, and the narrator was ono
of thoM who tated the uniquely pro
pared dlh and found It palatable.

Papa's Dsllnltlon.
"I'spa, what I a diplomatist?"

jk HI) ..IK.. -- .. Ul.... . ...j .km.., .i.T HWII, m.uin niio iv
pocta mm.". Life.

IIKArNKNH (Un.lIlT UK CUIIKU

Hr lwl iJlrtlfltn, tt ibry rnnol rrtch tha
illrui luii ul hn r 1lm liomr oti

y liirinrtm.. oii'l lbt tt hy eomtllo
tlornl iwrji. pttlnra lru.l lijr an In.fllnitrinllil(in ol Hi murwuilir litoltb
KhkmIiUii TiiU. WIkii tlilii lul tl In.
IUwt.1 jxii li a ruiobline muml o, imr!! hllhr, ti.l Hlirn It 1 ntlrdi cli4itMlHMt li thn rnuli, anil iiiiUm tha Itirtamnia-ll-

ran ti lukeii out ami did ium rrl"rwt to
lUnurtnalrtHwIllloii, liraniitt UtbdiiruTllltr lihirw on nl Im ararautttl ly
tdtrili, vililrli li noililn but an Inflam!ctiiKtlllanvlllieMilpmiiiutUcrt.

lllli On HiiiHlrMl Ifcillaraforanr
ratofil iciiinniriir.l lr falarth) Ibat can
imi nirro ijr nana taurru nana iof
tlrculitt. Inf.r.i. f'HKNKY A CO., Tolwlo, a

Paid by DftiinUU, 7 to
tlaJI'i jraalir lit" ara tba UL

A l'mlnlne Marvci.
Chief Mllllcnn That femalo wit--

tieaa It the moat peculiar woman 1

ever encountered.
Inspector Casey Bo7 In what way

does the differ from mot womenT
Chief Mllllran Why, when she

hasn't anything to My she doesn't
talk. Cincinnati Cnqulror.

BROMO--z,
SELTZER

CUIIK9 AL.L.

Headaches
10 CENTS" EVERY WHERK

Dizzu?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your liver!
Aycr's Pills arc liver pills, ail
vegetable,. ...fjta;.. t&ArslUs

Wont your moustache or beard
n beautiful brown or rich black? Vie

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
WfTT ew wmrn.iuMma.r mttromini a a

Lazy Liver
a iiHTti uvtiM irouoiPH n srrai ubm

wllU torpid IlTcr, wlilrb produces conttlpa
lion 1 found I'ASOAItKTd to lie all you claim
forlhem and secured sueU relief the first trial,
that I punnaiod another aunply and was com
plutely ourad I atiall only looglad to reo
nmniend fate a row wbsnever tlio opportunity
tsureaented" J, A. HMITIl

JWO Husquehaaas, Ave., I'Ulladolphla, l'a.

CANDY
r .jy ATnWTic

TfttOltUMN MSSMTSSSO

JiilT'IlMlilaMr
rietiant, 1'alautla. 1'otent. Tatta aoo4. p

Boo3, Neer Blckeo, Weaken, u Gile.t0e.S4e.l0o.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
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For nterliitf Mock.
No inntliT how puro n nourco of sup-

ply may be nt hiiud for watering lock,
if It In pumped Into nu open trough
uid left exposed for iiny length of

joii'rn , mi
' ,nt

I, ,

U l

I

te

St

t'i'iitor, If tlio utock wnli-rlii- g nppnru-tin- t
hero nliowii In put Into inc. If

pure water In furnished to the tank
or barrel to which thla fountain I

attached It la clnlmcd that there la
no way liy which the nnlinnl that la
drinking can mnke It foul. Tlio wn
terer couiiUta of a double drinking

- - i
MCTIOXAI. VIKW or THE WATKUKIt.

bowl, mnde of cast Iron, which la
to thu outside of a tank or

Itnrrcl. On the Inaldo la another
chamber, Inclosed In which la a bras
float and lever controlling the How
of the wnter to the outside bowl. Tho
fountain la automatic In Its action, a
the float rise with the water In tlio
bowl mid cuts off the supply when
the proper height hna been reached.
An tho valve U nlwnys closed except
when water la flowing rum the tank
to tho drinking bowl, tiiero la no op
(vortunlty for foreign matter to And
Ita way to tho Interior of tho atorngo
reservoir. Denver Field nnd Farm.

' )(oot Crops for Htock.
Thcro Is not a farmer In business

hut who can readily spnro an acre or
two of ground on which to grow root
rrops. If ho has any number of heads
3f stock he will find that ho cau not
crow anything on the farm to greater
prollt than the small jireu named put
into root crops. Mangel wurzcls aro
lining tho easiest of the root crops

to grow and they will grow on any
toll If the soil Is properly prepared.
The seed bed should bo deep and har-
rowed sovcral times after thorough
plowing. Heeds should be drilled In
and from two to four pounds of seed

u aero will bo required. Tho space
between rows should bo kept free from
weeds ind whett tho plants aro three
or four Inches high they should be
thinned out so that thoy will stand
a f teen Inches apart.

It will bo necessary to keep the field
hoed or cultivated until tho plants get
strong enough to overcome any weed
growth. After this no care Is ncccs
sary until fall harvest. Under this
tort of cultivation It Is possible to grow
from 000 to 1,000 bushels on au acre,
according to tho condition of tho so.l.
Carrots and turnips can bo easily rais-
ed on tho aamu plan, although for gen
ml feeding tho mangels are, perhaps,

more desirable.

Varm Notes.
A farmer should know enough about

law to keep out of It.
No ono can bo founif now who ob-

jects tq dehorning cattlo.
In butter making, not to controlling

the tempcruturo Is to churn often while
tho cream Is In good condition.
lows aro given access to their inothor,
but as they soon Hud but llttlo to sup-
ply their needn they become disgusted
and readily adopt tho Idea of paddling
their own cauoo.

Many n runaway has resulted Just
bocause too much coulldoltco has been
placed In a team. There Is always a
feeling that "they'll stand." It pays to
tnako teams secure boforo leaving
thorn.

Of tJnclo Sam's domain of over two
billion acres only 600,000,000 nro loft
for Battlement. Under tho present
system of land laws It will ouly last
Jlvo years, During tho first ulnoty
dayB of this fiscal year 0,000,000 acros
woro Mod upon. Undo Sam IntendB
that everybody shall havo a farm as
long s they last. Ills farms aio go-
ing fast

?Vi

Lfe

A ntrill for a homo should bo five
feet wldo. If wider tho homo will
turn over rind get eaat, It narrower ho
can't rent. Thu floor should bo oven
and level If the horse gcta tlio rent he
should have.

The Unit rainy day that comes, pass
ft copy of thla paper to your neighbor
nun ask him to look It over and felt
you how ho likes It There la no bet-

ter way ono can befriend a neighbor
than to hand him a good paper. IIo

shoes.
Jacket

paper and,,,." couftln coMs there It no better
mediclno I'lso'a Cure

Home men folka on farms never "
think of helping make or cultivate the
garden. Thin la considered too amall
a for them, and yet they never

Allen's

otilix't what
"my wife's P?81 Celtic

when garden when ollego.
crops reaped

Tro
whero control
price farm should East; Kansas City

assured via West
scuemc. Electric trains.

not among the con
prices staple farm prod

ucts. All will prove tlon.
When

scheme Fifth.
look African

fuel; there. will, you, course, will third.
college Widow

who actual fourth Boston Herald.

ported result winttow's footi.ina
remedy childrenshow certain kinds,

plat whero the'
weeds grow
yield weeds

think
let's

Inches right away,
deep ready things their

deep, Inches deep,
Inches deep,

blado deep
shallow late, shallow early

late, with grass,

Hanrtr Toot.
cheap force feed drill press

Uint very useful
Umber 1x0x0 feet.
legs

should longer than shown,
that

outward strain cousld
erablo; both center

Inches. braced
shown
mado

Into slinjK) shown, may
store.

feed screw shown which
screw wood, may

front
right. chuck screwed

stock. Iooso blocks

L

WOOD DIULU

wood placed between
and front post needed
using twist drills, wood
may bored. Trice,

Home.

Thumps
umoiig pigs

year
tluio before, owIiik.
rainy which

from gettluff they
much needed. thero thing
fanners need learn about

young that they
nml both

ideal pasture
young pigs place that may

fenced from main pasture
whero fives
which will shado, whero
thero will bo,n largo
comparatively grass,
which pigs may there
white clover grass,

pigs, they will need
com. exercise

vent which disease usually
means death.

Malt Hprouts Cattle Feed.
Malt rcalduo

grains
process

rubbed sold,

oltbcr cattlo
They general market sololy

form. They
small, comma-shape- yellow
brown nutty
odor toxturo. When dry
thoy refused cows.

soaked hours boforo foedUijr
thai' often better

JBt

KccentrJc Phrases.
Why talk of

rout? Who puts
boore vest? Wo also
shoe WJio nuts

j shoos before stockings? also
) signs tolling pcoplo wipe

wjioh moan lliolr boots
And father toll boy

will warm hi when means
warm nontaloonj.
ouentrio In At timet.

FRCB.
Write Olmsted, 1 Iioy.K. a

tamle of Allen's root-tax- .

wcatliiir. awollon, mat!
tertaln for

lrifrowlnillnd bunions. Alldruic
gills Don't accept substitute.

Stepmother.
Victor How your mamma,

JJolby does well
amateur. Smart .

will appreciate your
For

kinuncM. than Coniumn- -

Job

Price cents.

Welshmen
Thore nearly 80,000 Welsh, ... . . ...

to tuirtnk of comes uonia in i.norpooi, wnero it la

from It. la garden" 'ound chair at the
la put In ,

University
It Is garden."

Whenever reads combine LUWtlo I HA I

farmers going
of products, to Dos and

rest that somebody Is go- - the Southeast, Great
lo bo euncncu oy u railway. lighted

Is possibilities to
trol of

attempts to do so

on

Writo
Klmer, A.,

failures. approached to
to of this character It will Would

well to In tho Lawyer your husband left
he's of get a

agricultural profcsnor' Lor nol
has had a great deal of I

oxporieuco In growing corn has re
tho of com experiment Moihera

! the to use (or theirto yield after tietbinj
of cultivation. In a

were permitted to tho Time to Leave.
M$ bushels; Husband an aside to his wlfo)

with n boo and loose mulch made and If can't of some anec
frequent workings with tho hoo dotes of children's smartness
IW bushels; two go homo they're getting

with small cultivator shovels, to us about own.
Inches naltlmoro American.

SI; largo shovels,
cultivation, bS; early and

85; and
doep fcO; mulch

Workshop
I haro a

Is farm. A
a. Is supported by

e, like a trejtlo. Tho uprights b
and d bo

they may bo Ued together at tho
top, as tho Is

uprights --x4x
IS All uprights as

nt f f f. Tho stock c Is
bending a Vt or 1 In round

rod as or bo
purchased at a hardware A

Is at d, mny
Into the or a bo

attached to tho sldo of rear
A tool g Is to

tho end of tho

III f n l I
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of aro tho
tho b ns lty

either or Iron
bo Georgo T. In

Farm

In IMs-a- .

Moro cases of thumps
reported this than In some

doubtless, to the
weather, prevented tho

pigs tho sunshlno so
It Is auy
to the

handling of pigs It Is
aud exercise, In con-

siderable quantities.
is a be

tho
thcro Is ono or moro

provide but
also space of

ground, on
the run. If Is

tho so much the
better tho and
less aud will pro- -

thumps,

sprouts a of tbo
browing Industry, narley aro
Bprouted tho of malting and
In duo courso aro

wot or dry, as a food.
enter the

In tho kllu-drlc- d nro
light

particles of an agrcoablo
nml crisp fed

frequently by
If

relished.
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SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Pac-Slm-lle Wrapper Below.

( Tarry amall a ad aa eaaj
j te take as aogwr.

ICARTEtfS
iTTLE

DIVER
J PILL$.

Ftrt

FOR HEADACHEs

FOR DIZZINESS,

FDR IIUOUSMES.
FOR TURNS LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR TE COMPLEXION

fla.Ua I ajaanrusiess n)ttMtaimvt. , 1
.IsTSati I Tmtir TetaMvw:t?S

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

f9i5t nnifML
ALCOHOL, OPIUM,
TOBACCO USING.

WRITE FORiaiBTRATD) CATALOGUE

Flnl aai HMtrootrr 3b.. Perilmnd, .
TckjUot, tUla JM.

Tmylar

arise.

Mother
,lhy mother wa troubled with

consumption for many ycari. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

li. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it. Aycrs
Cherry Pectoral is the
best tiling you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have

If you arc
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

nn tilts i lie, Mc, tf. All ireff

I Contnll
H than An

m taki
fcaaTe ii

sUWtVi

tau.

Ifu he tart, If he ttll ysa
i It, then don't take It. He knetrt,

. wnn rum. " era wiinnf,
J. C. ATKIt IU , lowcll, Matt,

ssstsrXsaaaiaBnasatmtBaaaaBBaraa

Complying With the Rules.
"Here," said the doorkeeper In tbo

lobby of tbo plsyhouso, "what are yon
going to do with that baby carriage?"

"Takont In th' theater," ed

Mrs. Mtifphv; "ot sez on th' program
thot 'babies aro not admittod in
ar'rums.' " Chldtgo Daily Nows.

Rolcrnon Machine Co.
SUCCiMSOItS TO JOHN IOOLE.

root ef Morrtton St.. Portland, Oregon.
reraons Ifewkere. Automatic. Helf feeder,

rauItleisBturap rullrr, 100 horaepnwer with
two heraea. liuckeye Sawmill Machinery, En- -
rlnea and Holier. Ell and Rtlckser
Knrfnee. Write ua when In want til anything
mzoacaioeiT una,

l
w W

DEALL

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.22 &3 SHOES SSS
Ton cm from $3 to $5 yearly
wearing W. L. DoagUs $30 $3 shoes.

They eiual tlioso
that liuvo been cosU
log you from SI 00
to 8S.O). The Im-
mense s.ile ot V. L.
Douglas tlioes proves
their suiierlorlly over
all other makea.

Sold by retail shoe
deaiers everywhere
Look, for name end
prkoon bottom

Tkat Ueacltatmmtor.
eaalolt pre Ikrrt It
tin. ia l'0lt taort.

(oraaa It th. hlih..t
(rails rat.Leathtraiade.)

fail c War t Lfttli aw. i

tltea and
any

save by

Ollt tin tltrnuuM a at oi pric;
KkoM by rati!, tra. Illattrattd

free. L. HOlliUs, Urtxkton, Xtu.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
Thl. Ctit.

una doctor tt rallnl
crtatbrrtuiM rurra

rvplo oxr
tlon that aredren on
la die. He rum wlih
Iboae t hi
nrt htrbt, roolt. buda,
baika and vrcublra
lhat an entirely
munra to mniicai tci
ear In thla country

N.

34

AUS4SV

be tf.lt
not

525 PER DAY
Can be made with

AUSTIN
Well Machine.

Xade In alt
styles for oil or water
depth.

&

Oca. Azt.
JUCommtr

cud

PORTLAND

OREGON

isroa(h'tt rqualltd
V tl

Catalog M.

wondtriut

be
without

wondtrful

un

tt.

an

or

NsD2L'ifm
the

tbote harmlrta thla runout doctor
new in. anion o ovtr nt umrrtni rum-odl- t.

viblrti ha turcaulully ur In dlBfr.nl
dlKatea. lla(uarantrlortire catlarb, ulh-m-

lunr, tbroal, rbtumalltro, nrTuuiiit,
tiomach. U.r, kidneys, rtr.; baa hundrvdt of
IrtUmoolalt. fbarsra oiodcrat. L'aU and
t- - him rallrnu out or the rliy writ for
liltnkt and rlrrulert. 8nd turuu COSSUIy
TAT10.N rllKK. ADUHK-S- S

The C Gcc Wo Chinese Hedldne Co.

iSi Alder St., Portland, Oreton.
7dtutiou paptr.

P. U.

.n

consump-
tion. coughing

No J7-1- 90J.

1IEN wrtUng to aiWertUert pleat
iuviiiisn (in iir

CO.

um of

CURE Your HORSE of HEAVES
asflf ImZU or link llje with I'Musaux llskva

I'owDsas. 0KAT BLOOD rUIiriCI
AND CONDIIIONIK, a sure cure for ail ailments from which heaves

CURED MORSES.

lliruu(U
rtniMIn

lhe beta mini rrnttlu Hta.a lb. lt .lht month, tod ia thata hATO rurad II boror HMV. I A of DUtctmlwrm&a O nrotranlrt f.uhltbetrutlatttUaudlthafectlBlan. nnaUilonlatbUMcUoa.
s.tu4i biiAi.jbf ritwara, ritw xr-.- a

rki.al Dealers. MtllWc Free Book. rrattlaj Sreey Ca.. SI. aal. Mine.
VOKTIiAKU SXJCU OUH farUaail, OreceB Coast Aattta.
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Southwick Hay Press
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Tho Southwick l.M thfl ltrgoit CRpcUy, li fastest an! ensiest worker ot aqr Ilav Ttcm made,fiail.lf.ianatalnrtiia alntla..! (visa '
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MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAYER OO.
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